Thanks for the Mates Lunch!

DINNER TONIGHT
Tapas Dinner with delicious eats by:

CALLING ALL LADIES
You are about to be pampered!
Pavilion 1 - 3 tomorrow!

CAPTAIN’S MEETING
TONIGHT - 8:00PM...
...after the Benediction in the dinner tent. Look for the signs!

Call all your friends back home! Download the Pirate’s Cove Billfish Tournament App from either store and follow along all week. Ashley will be scoring live!

TOURNAMENT CHANNEL IS 74

Special Thanks To Our Alice Kelly Sponsors!
ALICE KELLY 2018 WINNERS!

1st: Off Duty, Viking 80 — Capt. Mike Everly
    4 fish / 450 points
    trophy

2nd: Sensation, Jarrett Bay 52 — Capt. Dale Britt
    4 fish / 400 points
    trophy

3rd: General, Buddy Cannady 55 — Capt. Wade Fickling
    4 fish / 400 points
    trophy

4th: Lo Que Sea, Paul Mann 58 — Capt. Keven Paul
    4 fish / 400 points
    trophy

5th: Builder’s Choice, Jarrett Bay 64 — Capt. Brent Gaskill
    3 fish / 350 points
    trophy

TOP DOLPHIN
1st: Fishin’ Frenzy, Billy Holton 53 • Capt. Greg Mayer • Cherie Lane • 39.30 lbs
    trophy

TOP TUNA
1st: Fender Bender, Jarrett Bay 55 • Capt. Bobby Whelan • Emily Perrot • 51.40 lbs
    trophy

TOP WAHOO
1st: Haulin Gas, Blackwell 57 • Capt. Bo Dobson • Mary-Joe Harrell • 52.90 lbs
    trophy

DOLPHIN JACKPOT
1st: Haulin Gas, Blackwell 57 • Capt. Bo Dobson • Claire Abshire • 9.60 lbs
    $29,325.00

PAULA STANSKI AWARD
FOR ANGLING EXCELLENCE
1st: Tag-N-Stick, Blackwell 54 • Capt. Charles Cabell • Natalia Frost • 1 fish / 100 pts
    trophy

FISH BREAKDOWN

78 BILLFISH CAUGHT • 78 RELEASED
- 14 blue marlin: 14 released, 0 boated
- 16 sailfish: 16 released, 0 boated
- 48 white marlin: 48 released, 0 boated

20 GAMEFISH CAUGHT
- 11 dolphin (133.20 lbs.)
- 5 wahoo (172.40 lbs.)
- 4 yellowfin tuna (154.10 lbs.)